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DAK To Drriilr On H;in
WASHINGTON <CNS> — Ar- 

cordinc l<> Mrs. Y. TnlmnHci-,
DAIl president Ccenrnl of Tlie 
Dauphters of the American Rt'vo- 
Iiition will deride next week as to

'vhnltx'i fn i pm ih*' orpanizatinn's 
C nsMtiiUiio lI.'iM to Noci'i arti't> 

"niile* governing the operation 
of C'onslitiilion Hall were estab
lished in " she said. "Conform-
inij in the customs pro.ailing in the 
District of CoUimbta, these rules 
limit the appearanre m Constilu- 
lu’d H.cll to white artisl-: only”

PLAIN TALK BY DAN GARDNER

, Stuart O. Liir.dvy, an oid-lir. of revolution is a facluiil statement 
Stutherner of the tiMdiiional Keep- by Landry, and f ir his informa- 
Thc-Negro-In-His-riacc School, has tion, so are the color.d people of 
wiiiten ii book called the "Cult of India, the Dutch East Indies and 
Equality” to combat the ^roWiiij; Indo-China. Already manifestations 
lui.r.(tiiu- advccatiu,; .a.i.il etpiul* ol the revolutionary spirit are com
ity. "In the same ixtriod few books i mg to lijihl in the Ear East. The 
or (irticles have been written to; yoke of the white man is chafting 
defend the theory tf Ino inequality | the necks of the great majority 
oi ilie ii.ee>. he writes in his pre-. races who are dark-skinned and 
fi.ee. "Little is being dme to off- they ;..e g-iing to throw it off. atom 
Mt the • auanua of tho.>.e win. * bomb or not. In India, the Dutch

‘ trj ,) establish riicial equal' 
liy. It -.v.uld seem tr.at the equal- 
itarians aic winning llicir e.<-e be
fore the court of public opii.ion by 
default. It IS high lime someone 
fiU‘d a "majority lep.ri.' Ti.e 
hook, iUelf, is a nji.tition of the 
ancient aiguinent of ^^'hltc supre- 
nuiCN. that all Negroes Dv physical. 
p.-ycholo{5ic..l. and mental .-tandjedi 
arc bom inferior and n.ive no hopv?

tlii:! pattern will change, and 
reveals Landry's lale.st tii.>-covL;y 

'hition i.' in the making 
here in America on account of lha.

hite .supremacy belief he and his 
kind hi ld on to so tigh'ly.

I don't know whole he has been 
all these yea;-;, but I can assure 
him thill his "di>coveiy" that a 
nvolutior. IS coming i> absolutely 

inless people- who think 
like he docs mould themsclvoi 
with the March .-f Time and lecog- 
n.ze (he right of all p-Aple. regaid- 
kss of rae-', cieed or color, to live,

•cdoir., and enjoy the fruit.:: be safe in the assurance that they 
of derr.ociacy like u-rybody tlAi*.-will not be raped and desp .lied by 
He is f'^'pecially ali.nr.td at thsjtlic bestial white biothcrs of the 
the b'>ldno>s of the XetiO Pi'tss.lL. dtys. Hilbo-s, Rankin'- and others I 
and I’hiin Talk in p^rticuia.-, for I of that ilk. The white man, Umth-j 
the franinicss in whieli these qu(j-;.r L..n-jry. Iuls m.-!ch»d more than 
tims are di.'.cu.'.-.cU- He quotes Phdn ' any . !h( r people toward Freedom's \
T.ilk o!i pages 2'i and 208 f his i ortals and what is more, shed his
oook an ex..n pi. if what Ne- blood willingly But when dark«»- 
i.i'ocs are thinking and talking pe pie decide to do ihc same, the
about, callii.g the utlontion of his Stuar.l Laundry.«. the l.olhrop StO'J-
re.'deis (<- ;• new mmifestulion of 't ids luid oth.rs like (lum cry wolf. 
i‘.e ".asy altitude” Mt-grofs uie The march for freedom is but hu- 
taking towatd the wiiites. man The unwillin.gness of the

T.bat Negioes an b Idly lalkini’ Liindry's to lecognizc it. however.

Indies, and Indo-China, they 
have Ceased to talk revolution and 
are now actively carrying it on with 
blood.'hed. just as the Poles, the 
Yugo-Slavs. Czechs, and other Eur
opeans curried (n against thoir 
foimcr Nazi oppressv-rs. The desire 
lur freedom winch cun be hud only 
when there is social equality, ir I 
rampant in the hearts of all men 
Today. Brother Stuoi t, the Negro is j 
among that number. |

The Nckio i.s on th-' murch and | 
tlie whites should know by now . 
that men will never .' top marching 
in the tast and in the West. They 
will maieh lierc in America until 
every sharecr .p|>er in LouL'.iana, 
Georgia. Mississippi. Alabama. 
Tennessee, Arkansas, and Tcx.is 

n hold up his hide in pride: until 
the baying of the bicodhuunds in 
the bayous of Louisiana and Flor
ida have been stilled ns the animals 
are stopped f.om tracking down 
Negroes; until bla;k women can

is where the danger lies.
Race wars the woria over are in ; 

the making. The white man has it 
in his power to prevent them both 
here and abr lad by recognizing the 
simple principle of equality. The 
same spirit that makes the Annami- 
tes resist the French; the Indonese, 
the Dutch; and the Indians, the 
British, is that which has started 
the Negro on the m.nvch here in 
America. His acceptance of ths 
challen.ge may seem dLsconccried 
and torn by personal differences 
but the spark of purpose burns in 
every breast. He has carried r 
shared the white man's burden in 
the Revolutionary War, the Civil 
and Spanish American War.':, and 
in lecent years, in two World Wars . 
Promises have been prolific and 
voluble in each, but the rcsult.s ' 
have been only so much breath 
Now the Negro is demanding the 
payoff: EQUAI ITY. which in com
mon terms, means FIRST CLASS 
AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP.

KALL PlCNUr
RALEIGH — The Ways and 

Means Ccmir.ittoe of St. Ambrose 
Church invites their fricuds to at- 
end the Fall F’ieiiic t< be held at 
the Colonade Tiasday Evening. Oc
tober 1<{. 1945

A orize is offend for the lady 
and gentleman wh according to 
the Judges, is most appmpi iati ly 
dressed.

Don't bother to prep ire a b:i.‘k"t 
There will be plen'y of "Good 
Eats" on hand.

Co.me for Fun'
Mr* M A. Dunstf-n. Chairmi.n

TAN.TOPICS By CH’RIIS BllfW
Both disease and weed control 

on tobacco plant beds can be ob
tained by the use of 1 pound rf 
uramon and 1-2 pound of cyanamld 
per square yard, when properly ap
plied 90 days before seeding.

I'm glad you're* hoine dear. — Your old job is waiting for you!’

0 MAKE A CIGARETTE ROLLER FOR ONLY 1/ 
COMPANY SIGNATURE GOES HERE . . .

W^TCH For REDDY KIL..Y/AIT Every Week ... CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

jack .DAVIS By TED WATSON

STEELE MELVIN TAPLEY
-tKTtmKnz'TursgKT’

iJa-JOHRUANDPOU-

pocroR*.Nu?'^e,j
WITH HOBNA^
BANPAOEPANPHEUPL&^.A-iTHeR
"XriENtHAILA
^PEWITHANUN-

PeiVEE TOANAIB 
THEY TELL 

HIM THAT THE/ 
WK;H PAEEAfiE FOR 
'rHEIg.PATfcNT-

THEY WI$H TO HAVEA PLANS. 
^IRJOCARRYTHEIR PATENT, 
TDAHO^PITAU,

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
NORTH CAROLINA 
WAKE COUNTY

NOTICE 
ALPHONSO VANCE 

VS.
EFFIE VANCE

THE DEFENDANT, Effie Vance 
will take notice that an action cn- 
tilled as above has been com
menced in the Superior Court •'! 
Wake County, North Carolina, to 
obtain an absolute divorce on tlie 
groundjs uf two yegj's separation, 
as provided in the Statute of North 
Carolina, plaintiff and defendant 
having lived separate and apart 
fur more than two years next pre
ceding the Institution of this ac
tion. and that the said defendant 
will further take notice that she is 
required to-appear at the office cf 
the Clerk of the Superior Court of 
Wake County, North Carolina. In 
the Courthouse in Rnirigb on the 
29th day of October, 1045. or within 
thirty days thereafter, and answer 
cr demur to the complaint of said 
action or the plaintiff will apply to 
the court fur the relief demanded 
In said complaint.

'Hiis 2.Sth day of September, 1945. 
SARA ALLEN; .Assistant 
Clerk of Superior Court 
F- J. CARNAGE. Attorney

AdsninUtrix Notice 
NORTH CAROLINA 
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified as administra- 
.„r of the Estate of Valentin C 
C. Hamlin, Sr., deceased, late of 
Wake County, North Carolina, this 
is to notify all persons having 
claims s^ainst the Estate of said 
dtceasea to exlubit them to the 
undersigned at 118 East Hargett 
Street, Rajeigh, North Carolioo, on 
or before Uie 19th day. of Septum* 
„er, 1940. or this notice will be

ance.
C. iisequenlly while the project is 

primarily one uf health education 
the other resources ulfer needed 
enrichment.

This experiment in community 
srrvicc evolved from the pioneer 
work done at Bennett Culieve in
the establishment of a nursery , - . . . , -,ch.o. and .a.,r . h.aUh .chdol f- 15sLUoui diiu Jaivr a ■ic.iiLii sviiout lux ii*. 4— .w X'..i..4aprimary yr«i, children .he Al.^i^r^^ Indeb.^

ment.

History is made as the first , 
clinic In twenty years is held in 
the Collins Grove community of 
Guilford County, North Carolina ' 
and conducted by the CTiunty . 
health departments. Above. Miss

Louise Carter of the county staff 
inn iCulates a child while its 
mother. .Mrs. Clara Hughes looks 
on. The clinic Is one even of the 
extended htalth education pro
ject conoucted by Bennett College.

—(Morlscy Photo)

ciiy’s public schools. Later colle.'e 
ufiiLiulk were anxious to make their 
I Hidings ill these areas available to 
a large communiiy cf persons. 

' Tnu-:, thtough a grant from the 
. General Education Board of New 
I York the project was oiganized.

With a slightly revised program 
I necessitated by differeot needs Uie 
Mt. Tabor cljminunity also benefits 
from an active community health 
program.

beyond these assets the program 
is dramatic evidence U> prospec
tive teachers, rocial workers, and 
rrligious w.irkers of their potential
ities as stimulants to better living.

Headquarter/ of the Rural Elec- 
tnficati.n Administration are be- 
ini' moved back to Washington af
ter a sojorn at St. L:>uis, Mo, dur
ing the war.

LEGAL NOTICES
IN Kl’PERIOR COURT 
NORTH CAROLINA 
WAKE COUNTY 
MARTHA WILLIAMS JENKINS 

VS.
CLEAVELAND JENKINS 

NOTICE
THE DEPENDANT. Cleveland 

Jenkqu will take notice that an ac
tion entitled as above has been 
commtnccd in the Superior Court

This 19ih. day of Septenibfr, 
1945.

Mrs. Arnielia R. llaioiin. Ad- 
mini-strix.

F. J. Carnage, Attorney - 
Oct. 5-12-19-26: Nov. 2-9.

EXECUTOR NOTICR 
NORTH CAROLINA 
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified as executor of 
the Estate of William Stone, de
ceased, late of Wake County, North 
Carolina, 4his is to notify all »er- 
ons having claims agairut the Estate 

of said deceased to exhibit them to 
the undersigned at 115 1-2 East 
Hargett Street, Raleigh, North 
Carolina, on or before the 13th day 
of September. 1946. or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their re
covery. Alt person/ indebted to the 
Estate will please make immediate 
payment.

Tills 13th day of September; 1945 
F. J, CARNAGE. Executor 

Sept 15. 32. 29-Oct. 6, 13, 20.

DRIVE IN 
CLEANERS

History is made ar the first ^ 
clinic in twenty years Is held in : 
the Collins Grove communiiy of ! 
Guilford County, North Carolina ' 
and conducted by the c'sunty j 
health departments. Above. Miss i

Louise Carter uf the county staff 
inn -cuiates a child while Its 
mother, Mrs. Clara Hughes looks 
(in. The clinic Is cne even of the 
extended health educiation pro
ject cuiiauctcd by Bennett College.

—(Morlsey Photo)

Bennett (College Aids 
Rural Area Residents

BY A. A. MORISEY
GREENSBORO —What influence 

may be wielded and what tangi
ble results are puskible when a col- | 
iege readies into its community are : 
being demonstrated in two rural { 
ommunitie.': of Guilford County, I 

Collins Grove and Mt. Tabor — { 
which are looking forward to the i 
initial efforts openin'^ the second | 
year of the extended health cdiica-1 
dun project being conducted f<jr j 
them by Bennett College. !

The climatic events of the first 
year may suggest some of the results 
Ahich have beer attained.

The noise and din of fifty uduUi: 
and twenty-four children of both 
races filled the sma'l worn and 
wLather-bc.iten Methodist church 
one hut day last summer. Many 
mopped their brows after long 
walks over fields and lanes. Others 
had b\ more fortunate to be 
among the • eral car loads bru.:ghl 
in by the pi jeet director a few 
minutes earlier. A cuunty physician 
I'Liiated his inslrumcnl.s and in an
other moment the first clinic for 
the community in twenty year* was 
underway.

The gathering was a cherry one 
since earlier visits in «• .ch home by 
thv- county nuisc and the dirccior 
had alicady set the s-tage for c«:i- 
lidencc and trust that the iiinocula- 
tiuns are added assurance for 
conlidcncc and trust Ih.nt the in- 
noculations are added assurance fur 
healthful living. Tiie* visits had m.f 
.inly announced the clinic, but had. 
perhap.-', suggested a .'rnlk f-irnuila 
Jr offered a simple remedy fur a 
minor ailment.

During the weeks that followed 
the little church cuntmoed its new 
usrfulnis to humanity as these eag
er individuals coniinu'.'d tiieir c u - 
CLTii for their phy.sical bodies and 
returned each time for subsequent 
injections.

In this fushi>n Ciilins Crov'* 
marked the end of the first yiar 
of the health ixiucution projcii 
which had brought them inspiration 
and information for bettor living

But other events during the year 
atxm.'a’d the corr.nmnity which 

was for the first tim" having it- 
attention called to its dcficienccs 
and being made to enjoy new con
veniences such ns a well in the 
bark yard, which climinatea the long 
walks to the community spring.

The first well was temporary 
n'orca to t'ne entire cortwnunlt'V 
with virtually all thirty-five faml- 

, lies hurrying to inspect and drink 
from this "new fountain,” But the 
CummL'iiity-wldc interest fur the 
well was not comparable to the 
radiant joy of the farm women 
whose trek fur water was now just 

ja matter of several yatds as com

pared to a thousand or mure site 
had been carrying water for a life
time.

The enthusiasm spread and Im
mediately pt.ins were set for wells 
at other homes.

Bui the crowning event for the 
communiiy was the address by Mrs 
Elcan r Roosevelt du.ing the I9th 
Home-Making Institute at Bcnncti 
College.

Thi.s bond of feeling continues for 
the college and is manifested in va
rious ways, for example, they fre
quently visit the college for the 
vesp.r services on Sunday.

Ill ils alleinpi to offer the maxi
mum resources of the college to 
there two communitit-s eight de
partments were cooperating last 
years. These included home econo
mics. religion, socioligy. physical 
education, music, dramatics, Horary 
science, economics, and maiiiten-

tN SUPERIOR COURT 
NORTH CAROLINA 
WAKE COUNTY 
MARTHA WILLIAMS JENKINS 

VS.
CLEAVELAND JENKINS 

NOTICE
THE DEPENDANT. Cleveland 

Jenkins will take notice that an ac
tion entitled as above has been 
comminccd in the Superior Court 
of Wake County.- North Carolina, f' 
obtain an absckutc divorce on the 
grounds of two years separation, as 
provide in the Statute of North Car
olina, plaintiff and defendant hav
ing lived separate and apart for 
more than two years next preced
ing the institution of this action, 
and that the said defendant will fur
ther take notice that he is required 
to appear at the office of the Clerk 
of the Superior Court of Wake 
County, North Carolina, in the 
Courthouse in Raleigh on the lOtb 
day L-f November, 1945, or within 
thirty days thereafter, and answer 
or demur to the complaint of said 

' action or the plaintiff will apply to 
the court for the relief demanded 
in said complaint.

This 19th day of October, 1945.
W. G. MORDECAI. Clerk 
of Superior Court 
F, J. CARNAGE, Atty.

Oct. 13. 20. 27-Nov. 3.

iuu lain uay or M'pLemueri iv'to 
F. J. CARNAGE. Executor 

Sept. 15. 32. 29-Oct. 6. 13.

DRIVE IN 
CLEANERS

Cash and Canry
325 S. Bloodworth St.

WAKE - 
SALVAGE CO.

Wo Buy ud Sell Evorylhlaa 
•f Value

rUHNITUBE — STOVES 
REPRIOERATORS 

TOOLS — RADIOS 
337 S. WUminaton St 

Rhone 2-2327

Announcement!

Due to unfavorable weather conditions 
the AUCTION SALE in Garner, N. C., on 
the premises of Perry Smith, for Color
ed Purchasers only, has been postpon
ed until

Friday, Oct, 12th-3 P.M.

CHOICE LOTS AND ALL 

NATURAL CONVENIENCES


